
Second ^afpeal from the decree of Rai SaMb Lala 
"Trrpim Eani, District Judge, Ludhiana, dated the x)hni ('mND 

10th. May 19S3, afjirviing that o f Lala Sakliir Chand^ *t'- 
tiiWordinate Judge, 2nd class, Ludhiana, dated the Sî .un.
3rd February 1923, dismissing the plciintiffs s%

Sleem, for Appellants^
B i s h a n  N a r a i n ,  for Respondents.

J u d g m e n t .

Tek Chand J . — Mota Singh defeiidant-respoi 
dent instituted a suit for pre-emption of a 
site wliicli liad been purchased jointly by 
Achhrii Ram and Duni Chand. On 
1921, all the parties, viz., Mota Sii^
Aciiliru Earn and Duni Chand,^ 
in Court. A  compromise w / 
joint request of the parties f 
the next day to have the (7̂ 
filed in Court. On the 
Singh pre-emptor and A 
only appeaited, Duni Cb 
cation embodying thê t̂ '̂' 
signed by j^lota Sing 
praying that a decri?^;
Singh against the ven|' 
before the 12th of : 
application t h a t ' 
brotljer A c h ^ ^ ^  
behal 
ed a':
Achh 
of Rg
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1927 Two daŷ i later, on the 12th of May, 1922, the
buA’TfeAifD vendee Duiii Chaiid filed an application tia4@e«
. ' section 141 of the Civil Procedure Code stating that
MorA SiNbH. ĵ ad not authorised Achhru Ram to file the com- 
Tek Ghakd J. promise on his behalf, and he was not bound by it, 

and praying that the decree passed against him be 
set aside. This application was rejected as being in
competent.

On the 19th of December, 1922, Duni Chand in
stituted the present suit for a declaration that the 

’ înromise dated the 27th of April, 1922, and the 
"mssed thereon were obtained “ without his 

''mithority fraudulently and unlawfully”  
âl against him. The trial Court dis- 

■%g that though ilchhru Eam was 
of a joint Hindu family with 

' .not been authorised by the 
"̂3 fraud bad been practised 

Court. It expressed the 
'bsenting himself on the 
3 money had been with- 
nself guilty of fraud. -, 

affirmed the decree of 
'le suit was not main
's proper remedy was 

Order IX, rule 13 
"̂ ‘on for review.
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"1. in second
^"argued

3 it is 
beloW;'"'' 
shed;
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iiiaintainable as the compromise had not been authO" 1927
rised by Diiiii Cliand appellant and is not binding 

"Tfpon him. vvn
In answer to the second of these coatentions, Sistgh. 

reference may be made to a Division Bench decision J
of this Court in Jlumda Singh v. Mst. Lachmi (1), 
where under somewhat similar circumstances, it was 
held that a fresh suit does not lie to set aside a decree 
passed on a. compromise, on the mere gronnd that the 
],}laintifl:s who were siii juris were not consentiag 
parties to the compromise. The following observa
tions of the learned Chief Justice, who delivered the 
juds^ment of the Court in that ease, may be Tisefnlly 
quoted:—

“ It is further contended that the plaintiffs were 
not present the time when the compromise was 
aTriyed at and did not srive their consent to the terms 
of the compromise. The decree was consequently e,'K}~ 
parte so far as they were concerned and should not 
adversely aiTect their interests in the estate. The 
sim.ple answer to this cQntention is that the proper 
remedy to impe-ich a decree h hv an appropTiate pro
ceeding ta,ken in the suit in which the decree was 
passed, an annlieation imder Order IX  rule 13,
Civil Procedure Code, to set aside the ex-fnrte decree, 
or an application for review, or an appeal to the 
superior Court. But if the decree is not tainted with 
fraud, no suit lies to set, it aside—nde 'iMer-aUa- 
SadJio Misser V. Golah Singh. {2 y  .

I am not unmindfnl of the rulings of the other 
Hidi Courts based on the dictum of, Vaug'han ,
4?i]Iiams J.. in H-uddersfiMd BanMng Co. y. Henry 
'Lister (3),, which are not in strict .accord: with this

L. ,H.' i~Su,344,346. (2) a m  
, ( 3 )

■ ■



1927 decision, see Sarhesli Chandra Basil v. Hari Dayal
DitnT^ivnd (1). Kslietm Moni Da si v. Amodini Dasi (2), and

■V. Shami Nath v. Ra/mjas (3), but the facts of
Mqta Singh. distingiiishal>le, and in any case, having
Tek Ghat̂ -d J. I’egard to the finding that the phaintiff’s own conduct 

liOR not been above board in this case, I do not think 
it necessary to discuss this point any farther.

Mr, Sleeni for the appelLant relies on Ashvtonh 
V. Tara Prasanna (4), Surendra Nath Ghose 
Hetn/mgini Dasi (5), and Mamha-r Lai v. Jadunath 
Singh (6), but none o f these cases is in point. In 
each of them, the plaintiffs were minors at the time 
when the compromise in the previous litigation was 
filed in Court and the requirements of Order X X X II , 
rnie 7 or the corresponding sections of the former 
Code had not been fulfilled. It is well known that^ 
the case of a minor plaintiff stands on an entirely 
different footing and such cases have ro bearing on 
the question before us. I must, therefore, hold that 
T)mii Cdiand plaintiff could maintain the present suit 
only on the ground that the compromise or the decree 
based thereon was obtaioed bv fraud.

Coming now to the first point, it is urged that-- 
the facts found by the lower Court amount to fraud 
but I am unable toi accept this contention. In the 
application embodying the terms of the compromise, 
all the facts were clearly and correctly stated and 
nothing was concealed either from the opposite party 
or the Court. It was specifically nientioned that 
Ihini Chfind plaintiff was not present at the time and 
/'chhru Ram "undertook responsibility for him. In 
ascertaining what should be establishiCd before a
~ (1) (19]0) 5 I. o T m  L. R. 10 O areis.

(2) (1913) 16 I. 0  611. iS) (1907) I. L. E, 34 CaL 83, 88.
(3) (1912) I. L. n. 34 An. 143. (6) (1906) T. L, R. 38 AH- 682 (P.O.),
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decree passed by a Court of competent jurisdiction
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could be set aside in <i separate action on t]ie gronnci lsd
' o i fraud, it is necessai'y to keep, in yietv the lollowiug v. 
remarks of Cairns I.. J. in Fateh v. Ward (1).

Now it is necessary to bear in mind wliat is 
meei.iit5 and wliat must be meant by fraud, when it ii; 
said that you niaj' impeach a decree, signed and en
rolled, on the ground of fraud. The principle on 
'-which a decree may be thus impeached is expressed 
in the case which ia generally referred to on this 
subject. The Duchess of Kingston's case, where the 
judges being consulted by the House of Lords replied 
to one of the questions: Traud is an extrinsic colla
teral act, which vitiates the most solemn proceedings 
of Courts of Justice. Lord Coke says it avoids ail 
judicial acts, ecclesiastical or temporal V The fraud 
there spolcen of must clearly, as it seems to me, be 
actual fraud, such that there is on the part of the 
person chargeable with it the malus aninms  ̂ the m.ala 
mens putting itself in motion and acting in order to 
take an undue advantage of some other person for the 
purpose of actually and knowingly defrauding him.

# =^. 1 apprehend the fraud, therefore,
must be fraud which you can explain and dehi'ie upon 
the face of a decree and that mere irregularity, or 
the insisting upon rights which, upon a due investi- 
gatioa of those rights, might be found to be overstated 
or over-estimated, is not the kind of fraud which 

. win authorise the Court to set aside a solemn decision 
which has assumed the form of a decree signed and 
enrolled” . It is obvious that the plaintiff’s alle- 

~;ga?tioBs even if  true fall short of fraud as described 
above., I would, thiH’ef o re /J i old, -with . .the' lower,,

(1),.{1367);,R,' a,Gij. 20̂ ',



1927 Courts that the plaintiff lias failed to establisli fraud 
D uxni Ghand must fail.
ifoTA ŜiwGH  ̂ remark that even if fraud had

—— established in this case it was not incumbent on the
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T ek Cel4nd J. Q qupi  ̂ |;o pass a decree in the plaintiff’s favour. It is 
well-settled that the power of a Court to set aside a 
judgment on the ground of fraud is discretionary and 
the party who wants a judgment to be vacated must 
show reasons why he did not assert and enforce his- 
rights at the proper time. He must explain the 
whole course of his conduct throughout the previous 
litigation and must free himself from all imputation. 
See Chinnayya v. Ramanna (1).

In this case, as pointed out already, the plain
tiff Duni Chand was present in Court when the com
promise was talked about on the 26th April. He 
absented himself on the 27th, when the compromise 
was filed and decree passed in accordance with its 
terms. He then kept quiet till the pre-emptor had 
paid the money in Court, It was after the money 
had been withdrawn by his brother and co-vendee, 
that he for the first time alleged that he was not bound 
by the compromise. His own conduct is not aBthsâ  
board and the Court will not exercise its discretion 
in favour of such a person, unless absolutely coni- 
pelled to do so.

For the foregoing reasons, I dismiss the appea< 
with costs.

A&haHaidae J. A gha H aidar J.— I  w as in c lin e d  to f o l lo w  the 
law  as la id  d ow n  in Shami Nath Cliaudhri v. Umn- 
jas (2), which p erm its  a  suit f o r  se ttin g  aside a decree  
on grounds other than that o£ fraud. But a  Division 
Bench of this Court has expressed a different opinion

(],V a910) I. L. R. 38 Mad, 203, 2^ . (2) (1912) I. L. R. 34 Al|. 143,



in Jkanda Singh v. Mt. LacJimi (1), which my leara- 19.27 
ed brother has followed. Under these circuiiistanees ])us7cii-ijtd 
I concnr in the order passed by him and agree in dis- v. 
missing the appeal with costs. M ota S in g h .

iV . F .  E . A g h a  H a id a e , J ,

A'ppeal dismissed.
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June 28.

REVISIOIIAL CRIMINAL.
Before Mr. Justice Teh Chand.

M UHAM M AB KHAN a n d  a n o t h e r — Petitioners 1927
versus '

T hpj CEOWN— Respondent.
Criminal Revision No. 377 o£ 1927.

Public Gambling Act, 111 of 1867, section IS— Public 
place— meaning of.

Held, tkat a public place within tlie meaaing of section 
13 of tlie Gambling' Act is a place wltere itiie public actually 
and in fact go, witliout let or Mndrance no matter wJietlier 
tliey liave a legal rigiit to go or not.

E^nperor v. Suhhnandan Singh (2), Ga^ju v. Emperor 
(8), and The Queen y . Wellard' (4), followed.

Emyeror y. Hussein Noor Mahomed (5), Kanshi Ham y.
Ike Empress (6), and Mul Singh v. The E^iipress (7), dis- 
tingixisiied.

Held also  ̂ tliait a person, wiio offends agaiasfb this secŝ  
tion can be pimished either with imprisonment or with fine 
but not with both.

Empress v, Go'kal (8), followed. «

A'pfUcatio% for remsion of the order of ‘R. J : S. ■
Dodd, Esquire^ Distnct Magistrate^ F&rozepore,
•^ited the 19th Febrwry 1927  ̂ O'ffirming that -of'

(1) (1920) I. li. E,7i  Xaii7'Sr~~( (1906)~ll l 7
(2) (1922) I. L. E., 44,'All. 265. (6) 17 P ; B. (Ci*.)'1882. ■ ' .
(3).(19IS> 47 l/0 :,4 8 3 .- ; '' ; / ' (7) , 03r.)189O.

' (1884) L. E. ,14, E. '.{Cr.>'1880,-' ,


